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But she wasn't destined to leave the town in undisturbed
peace. It had been—so she fancied—her fear of meeting Nance
that had set her off at such a pace; and all the way to the Hang-
man's Cottage, in spite of the spiritual presence of William
Barnes, she kept looking back: but oh! oh! oh! just be-
fore she reached that familiar landmark she was seized with a
flash of conviction, a conviction as certain as if she had seen him
following her, that Old Funky had watched her flight and
would be on the look-out for her when she returned!
"He must have been watching for me," she thought, as she
hurried on towards the Blue Bridge. "He must have seen me
run down the hill! I know I wouldn't think of him like this
for nothing."
But Wizzie was a brave and a resourceful girl, and she told
herself that if Uryen wasn't in a fit state she would ask Mr.
Wye, or even Dumbell, if he were out there still, to accom-
pany her home. "He wouldn't dare to speak to me then," she
told herself. "And if he did, I'd know what to say to him!"
She had walked so fast all the way that when she finally
reached the pond where Uryen had once rescued her and
Lovie from the cows, she felt quite at ease in her mind about
Old Funky following her.
"Let him wait for me, if he wants to!" she said to herself.
"He'll get more than he bargains for!"
As fate would have it, although neither Old Funky nor
Nance beset her approach to Glymes, she was not spared a
troublesome companion. This came with a sudden change of
the weather and took the form of a very formidable wind,
blowing from the southwest.
And the nearer she drew to Glymes the stronger blew the
wind; and it presently became necessary for her to button up
her ugly ulster, clutch all she was carrying tight against her,
pray that her grey-feathered hat wouldn't blow off, and hurry
forward, like a little fishing-smack with all .sails but one well-
furled.
When she arrived at the two houses, and had pushed open
the garden-gate, she paused for a minute to take her breath
and gather herself together. This delay, followed by her nerv-
ous and lingering approach to the Quirm's door—for her
heart had begun, as it always did at the prospect of meeting
Uryen to tease her by its agitation—brought it about that her

